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cooking-pot]; (T, ;) inf. n. ' and ;i. (T, ' - And hence, A state in which is no delay.
M, M9b, O) [the latter of which is the more (Mob.) You say, s

common] and .D4 (M, I) and l; (M, TA ;) j . [Such a one came for the object of his
t bod, or estuated. (T, , M, Mb, ) j want] thenreturned immediately, or at once: or,

said of a liquor, Itfernmented. (See .".) - Said as some say, with the same motion with which he
of blood, and of wine, It flushed, or mantled, in came, not ceasting from motion after it; properly,
the cheeks or head.] - _ z.jU Hi soul [or conjoining what was before the coming wtvith what
stomach] heaved; or became agitated by a ten- was after it, without tarrying. (Msb.) And
dew to vomit; i. q. .jU [q.v.]. (T in art. j.) ' I, meaning [i.e., app.,

'P'I.~I i..~U LI (T ~, ~ Hi.~ ,,&9 ,i. Ijp, meaning _*y.,j es.~ [i. e., app.,
.. jU ,J i. q. ,1 ;j (T, 8, T) Hi anger They came in a headlong manner; like the phrase

boild [or became roused or excited]; (.S ;) or he . ]; (M, K, TA; but the M has
,v.. · ll ·.;(, ,T ;b

was, or became, angry. (TA.) - [And V the -- .n s
same phrase is expl. in the M, accord. to the 1l3t. instead of 14;) and this is said by Zj to
transcript in the TT, as signifying *.;_ '-;h;I; be the meaning of t..j '& in the Kur iii. 121:

but I think that the right reading is evidently (M, TA:) or Il : X. J- [before their resting,
a; nd the meaning, Hi sin~ws became or ceasing from motion]: (.K, TA:) or. j' 

sollen; said of a horse or the like: see artj.Li; in the gur ubi supri means in the commencement
and see also Li, below.] - .iJl U, inf. n. of their procedure: (0:) or in, or at, their instant

I1jp, The vein became excited, or in a state of of time; (Ksh, Bd ;) i.e. [in, or at, the came
commotion, and fJlged forth [with blood]: (M, instant, or] immediately: (Bd :) and l4 ;
], TA:) to which is added in the I], -j; i, meaning l [i.e. Icameto
but this is a mistake, occasioned by a false read- p, 

· * . uch a. one before my resting, or ceasuy from
ing of the next words in the M, which are ,9 s . ...r

j ~ (TA. [See t-]) -_1 >motion]. (o, O.) And you say, ism X #;h.i.
(TA. [See Jl j.]- - - meaning I did it at once, or instantly. (T, TA.)

in a horse means The vein's having inflations, or
knots, [or 'a varicos condition,] apparent in it; j; GazelleS: (T, S, M, ] :) a word having no
which is disapproved. (lSk, TA.) _jU said sing.; (T, S, M, TA;) accord. to IAar and
of water signifies also It werled, and came forth, Y.oob: (TA:) or its sing. is t*3; (M, ],
from the earth, or ground: (Mgh:) it appeared, ., .
pouring forth, from the spring, or source. (TA.) TA;) accord. to Kr. (TA.) One says, 0aJl 

.i J It, 1 
- ljU is said of men assembled in market-places js,iIl toP t Il,5 I will wt do such a thing while

[app. as meaning They bustled, or were in a state the gazel wag their tails. (IAar, T, S.)
of commotion]. (TA.) - J.L jLI, inf. n. jlJ .
and ( ji;, [Th odour of] the mush spread. (M, a, 't ;i' The odour of mush: or the bag, or

] -.) 4 3 : see 4. - Also (4;A) I made for receptacle, [i. e. the follicle, or vesicle,] thereof:
it, i.e. the balance, what are termed eljtl [dual (M,L:) [Sgh says that] this and what next follows
of;)., q. v.]. (Th, M, J(;)- have been mentioned in art.jU, [q. v.,] but should

more properly be mentioned in the present art.,
g. ,;... ,) lie made what is termed ;~. both being from 6, aor. j.. (O.) - J-i 

[q. v.] for the woman in the state follow0ing child. means The sweet exhalation from the shins of the
birth. (M, g.) camels when they are moist after returning from

· #., the water. (M, 1.11..)
4. "J1 and tL.J I made it to boil, or estuate. t tvater. .)

(IAr, M, g.) ji: see : and l. _ Also An ebul-,A: ace 1_:-an 19.-As
jWI The muscles of a man: (M, ] :) also men-

tioned in art. v, as written with .. (TA.) M&I
,a iL .Jjab X.4 .iI [Put forth thly fire, that
pasengers may see it and be attracted by it,
though thou make lIan ty musciles,] is a saying
meaning tgie food though thou injure thy body

t.1
[by doing so]. (M, L.) - See also j% (with
which it is syn. in other senses), in art. jr.

*0·
j; [originally an inf. n.: see 1.] The burning,

or eat, and boiling, of Hell. (TA.) And In-
temw , or vehe~mce, of heat; (TA;) as also
*.# --- of thej j. (..) - X j. i The remains of the red-

nes in the wte.n horizon after sunset: as also
iO.- 0.6C

.;3. (TA.) [See also ;5j..] ~ And A time:
(TA:) [or rather] the present time in which is

no ddayig. (Myb.) Thus in the saying, 3a/.LJI
pi1 Jic [The right if pre-emption is to be had]
in the p nt time in which is no delaying. (Msb.)

w -~ ~ ~ ~ -w 

lition of anger, rage, or pa.uion; syn. .t. (9

and -- in art. e.) - And Fre.hne.s, or new-
neu: so in the saying 4.. . ., JI . [I took
the thing in its fresh, or new, state]. (TA.) 

[And hence,] )11; ijg TIle first part, or begin.

ning, of the day. (T, TA.) And ,U.WI ;oj The
time [next] after the t.& [or nightfall]. (S, TA.)

_- u.,iId ; The place where people congregate,
and wthere they bwtk, or are in a state of commo-
tion, ( 4,) in their market-places. (TA.) 

j.*J li The higher, or highest, part; and the
elevated and hard, or elevated and plain or level,
part; of the mountain. (1g.)

i. q. 3ji [expl. in art. ji] meaning A
certain .fatwu in the pastern of a horse [4c.].

(0, ].) - And i. q. _s5 [A round piece, or
collection, of red sand; or a piece, or collection,
of sand mixed with pebbles; &c.]. (Kr, M, I.)
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Fen7gree (4IL.) mized [in the manner
described voce ;.ej (q. v.) in art. Ju] for the
woman in the statefoUoivng chidbirth. (M, g.)

;j. sing. of GL, , (T,) which signifies The
two thing (T, , M, O, ) of iron (M, O)be~
which is the tong of the balance: (T, 9, M, O,
K :) originally with . in the place of the U, (M,
O,) changed into LS because of the keareh before
it. (O.)

jIj Thefroth, orfoam, that boi, or boil over,
of a cooking-pot: (? and V in this art. *and

voce .i.L :) and tVLi.* signifies the same,
mentioned by Ibn-'Abb6d. (O.) And [in like

manner] t5i'j signifies The mantling foam upon
the mrface of wine. (TA.)

t.,1 [an intensive epithet from ;a; signifying
Boiling much; &c.: - and Water, &c., weln9

forth abundantly; gusing]. - [Hence,] *J*
·.2

;J A sm iting [that inflicts a wound] such at it
wide, (IAsr, M, TA,) so that the blood flo
[abundantly]: (M:) a poet says,

ii0 a -

1±~ J. jo'a -

Uci4;1 jJt L5J3 &~"iS

UL~~L~~I;L '1.0

0

0

0

(IAbr, M, TA. [The text of the M as given in

the TT, for.;J ')5, has ... l ; and for

L I." Ol, it has lea.t j1: and the right reading of

the first hemistich seems to be, /jl ; ' .ij.;
S Cp

for an inf. n. is sometimes made fern. - see an in.
stance of ., as fem. in the EM p. 157: the
poet means, With a smiting that silences, or hilis,
inflicting a wide and ~uSing wound; and a pierc-
ing with the spear in con~wuence of which thou
seest tAe blood sprinkled: wren they dlay a hors.
mnan of you, we are re~posible for him after it
that he shall liv.e i.e., as is said in the M, his
blood shall be revenged, so that he will be as
though he had not been slain: and it is also there
said that by jlI '- is meant t,,iJ a~1.3b j
.J .~ .J ; in which the two fem. pro-

nouns and the fern. epithet all relate to the word
,. , agreeably with what I have stated to be

in my opinion the right reading of the first hemis-
tich.])

; Sharp, as an epithet applied to a man;

syn. j . (0, ].) See also .

;4, (acord. to the ,o,) or t (acord. to
a copy of the M,) A source, or spring, of water:
(M, . :) [the latter word is app. the right in this

case; for] IAar says that t ll~ is applied to a
wave: and to a -.~ [i.e. watring-t" gh, or
the like; or basin, pool, pond; &c.]: and .l~,
to anything tiat is not water: and in one place
he says that ;jl and ;3j1, are applied to anything

that does not move nor turn round; and .l; and
t. ;j to such as m~ and tu rou~ . (T,


